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 Resolut ion N6, 1972-73 Routing# 8 72-73 
~esolution 
hctir.g-Pr••i<lent I •~ ... ,.~-~'."': . .' #S JQ.72_1973 
-xo: PRESI1>E:-.T AL.oliR'l' w. » ~~ ..,.~ "\: 
FROlt: 
RE: 
·ru:e fAC'Jl..'l"'Y Sl:S.N,\ '.i'!J ::ceting on Jan , y 22 Eis!t:r'l 1373 
x I. 
Il. 
III, 
, (Date) 
?ormal t?es ol ution (Act of Detdrmi noti on 
R~COt.1'.:ll l.!ndation (Urgin,.; the fitiness o i:) 
Oth..:ir (1\ocice , Re-:Juec;t:, Roporc, etc.) 
., ' 
·~·-.. .... -.,;<· 
SUBJECT: Prepared for t.he faculty Senate Committee on Undetgraduate Academic 
Policies by John C. Crandall a.nd J. Emory rt.orris 
December 7, 1972 (Current policy is stated on pg . 47• Acaderni~ Information Guide, 1972-3) 
Items l through 5 and 7 and 8 are .to re~.ain unchanged. 
Item 6. Providing all the above spacificati ons are o~t, a otuden~ may add a course on 
a "pass/fail" basis or change & course in which he is registered to ;i 0 pass/fai111 basis 
during the add period. Under no circur..stances rrA'J a change to " pass/rail" basis be 
made o~er the end of the add period. 
Rationale, The registration control form no\" in use permit s t he regist rar's office to 
determine if an add or change xill result in only one course being att.empted on ;,,aus/ 
fail basis. The previous policy ,.;as intended to assure tl'..a.t a studont. at.tempt. only 
one course on a pes&/fail basis at a time when it was not possible to verify ~uickly 
a student • s other course enrollments. --1- A 
W'e recommend immediate impleioontat.ion. ,;:J::.,; • ~~/).., 
Signed • J. Clu.'le, Jr. Dace Sent 2-14-73 
. •. 
TO: 
FROlt: 
ill!: 
IHB FACULTY SRN/>TE 
PRiSIDKifi' ALaE11.T w'. DROH:-i 
(Por the Senate) 
t. DECISION ,\llD ACTION TA!(l!}I ON FOR}L\L Ri':SOLUTION 
c)hcceJ>t ed. Efloc tiva Dato S·./J;:;.,..{,.,_, / r 17 k1 
b, Dcferr~rl for di3cussion with the Faculty s~n&te on. _______ _ 
c. Unacceptable for the reasons contained i:i, the o.ttached explanation 
I I, III, a. ReceivGd and acknowlcdacd ~ 
b, co....,cut: 1JL,!J-,,.,.,....t,,.,d f £}.., (;)~~ _'(i 1v,,j~<,_...,~f 
Others as id~ntifi<!d: 
Distribu tion Date: _ _ ______ _ 
Sigoed ,_r...,J::-;, ·-~ -',-//,.... _/./._. •
7
. ,,....,0_,·-=""·..,.···,.........,--
(?re810ent of the College) 
Det• Received by the Seno.te: _ _____ _ ..?/,~-/?.J 
